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Child & Youth Care Forum is an interdisciplinary, international journal focused on bridging the
research-to-practice gap in children’s services by providing a unique outlet for researchers and
practitioners to exchange research findings and views on needed innovations in the field. The
journal welcomes submissions – original and theoretical research papers as well as
commentaries – on the development, implementation, and dissemination of effective practices for
children, youth, and families that address the diverse needs and capacities of children and
families as well as the perspective of practitioners and consumers. A broad array of research
designs is acceptable, including randomized controlled studies, quasi-experimental designs,
qualitative research, and single subject designs. In addition, the journal encourages submission
of research that is informed by the context in which children and youth live and work, including
homes, schools, early childhood education settings, after-school settings, and other community
sites. Papers addressing more intensive practice sites, such as residential treatment settings and
hospitals, need to consider factors that impact on children's functioning upon discharge.
Submissions that detail innovative models that address sustainable changes in practice are
especially encouraged.

Call for Papers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Practice-based research examining mental health care for children and families in diverse
settings
Interdisciplinary collaboration and participatory research, including community stakeholders'
perspectives on research participation
Innovative care models that address sustainable changes in education and social services
Implementation and dissemination of effective practices for children, youth, and families
Needs and capacities of practice settings in child welfare, social services, and juvenile justice
Practitioner and consumer perspectives on use of evidence-based practices in children's
mental health
Factors that impact on children's functioning upon discharge in residential treatment and
other intensive practice sites
Addressing mechanisms of care disparities in access and effectiveness
SUBMIT ONLINE
http://www.editorialmanager.com/ccar/
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Why publish with Child & Youth Care Forum?
•

Expanded Editorial Mission – The Editors and Editorial Board are on an aggressive
campaign to further increase the journal’s content and structure.

•

Rapid review and response – Work directly with the Editor in Chief and Editorial Board to
ensure you get results.

•

Fast-track publication – Corrected proofs are published in Online First within weeks of
acceptance.

•

Timely print publication.

•

Highly available in libraries worldwide and through most academic electronic search
engines.

•

Multidisciplinary – The journal reaches a broad audience, including researchers,
practitioners, and clinicians in social work, clinical child psychology school/educational
psychology, pediatric psychology, education, psychiatry, early childhood, public policy,
pediatrics, medical anthropology, and sociology as well as government agencies and
corporate and nonprofit organizations

•

Thorough coverage – Child & Youth Care Forum accepts electronic multimedia files (e.g.,
animations, movies, audio) and other supplementary files to be published online along
with an article. This feature, known as Springer’s Electronic Supplementary Material,
enables authors to add dimension to the their articles, as certain information cannot be
printed or is more convenient in electronic form. For more information, please visit our
website: http://www.springer.com/west/home/authors/manuscript+guidelines?SGWID=4-40162-7437309-0

For more information, please contact the Editor-in-Chief:
Carl F. Weems, Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago <cweems@uno.edu >
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